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rE TABERNACLE PULPIT

E VIEWS OF THE QLORIES OF

M?f HEAVEN- -

.yv' fcwint1 anil BaptUmikl Day Sermna
'iti'A mt Dr. TlinB Tla flnlnbow Swan

Jf'r Around thn Throne In the AnotMljrpM,

2

Brooklyn, June 8. This Is sacra-
mental! and baptismal day with the
Tabernacle congregation, an occasion
of especial luiprussivenese. The ohll- -

Jdreu were baptized before the sermon
and the sacnimuut administered after
sermon. The subject of Dr. Talmage's
discourse was: "AU Troubles Past"
and the text Rev. Iv, 8 s "There was a
rainbow round about the throne." Fol
lowing it tb sermon :

An, after a night of fearful tempest
at tea, one ship, more stanoh than an-
other, rides on undamaged amoug the
fragment of span and hulks that float
about, so old Noah's ark, at the close
of the deluge, floats on over the wreck
of a dead world. Looking out of the
window of the ark, you see the
planks of houses, and the sheaves of
wheat, and the eoroaeees of eattlo,
and the corpses of men. Mo tower
is left to toll tho burial; no mourn-
ers to fonu in line of procession; no
ground in which to bury the dead.
Sinking a lino twoiity-sevu- ii feet long,
you JuM touch the tops of the moun-
tains. Ghaatlinuss and horror I The
ark, Instead of walking the sea, like a
modern ship, In majesty and beauty,
tonnes helplessly; no helm to guide; no
sail to sot; no shore to steer for. Why
piotraet the agony nf the good people
in such a craft, when they might In one
dash of the wave have been put out of
their misery!

Bnt at yonder spot In the borixon we
see colors gathering in tho sky; at Just
the opposite point in tlie horiion other
colors ore gathering. I And that they
are the two buttresses of an arched
bridge. The yellow, the red, the or
ange, the blue, the indigo, the violet
are mingled, and by Invisible hands the
whole struoture is bung into the sky,
and the ark has a triumphal arah to
sail under. An Angel of Light swings
his hand across the sky, and in the
seven prismatio colors he paints with
pencil of sunbeam the everlasting cov-
enant between God and ovory living
creature. God liftod up that great
arched bridge and set it over his own
bend in the heaven. John saw it, for
he sayB: "There was a rainbow ronnd
about the throne."

THK COVKNANT OF MKHCY.
I notice that none but the poople who

were In the ark suw the rainbow. It
oast its shadow clear down Into the
water where the peoplo were buried,
and lighted up the dead faces with a
strange radiance, but t liny could not see
It So only tliose who are at lout found
in Christ, the ark, will see tho over
spanning glories of tho throne. Hence
yon had better got Into the ark I As
you oall your family out at the oloee of
the shower to show them the sign hi
heaven, so I want yon all at hurt to see
the grander rainbow round abont the
throne. "Look there 1" suya Noah to
his wifo, "at that bow in the clouds;
and, Bhem and Jnphet, look I look I

the green, the yellow, the red, and the
orange!" I should not wonder If some
of your own children hi tho good land
should after a while cry out to you,
"Look, father! look, mother! there Is

a rainbow round about tlie tlirono!"
You hod bettor get Into tho ark, with
all your faniilloa, if you wont to see it

I notice also that the chief glory of
God comes after tho rain. No shower,
no rainbow; no trouble, no brightness
of Christian oonsolutiou. Weavers ore
sometimes, by reason nf their work,
dusty and rough In their apparel ; and
so It is the coarse clad tempest, whose
hand and foot swing the shuttle, that
weaves tlie rainbow. Many Christians
are dull, and stupid, and nacinus be-

cause they have not had disaster enough
to wake them np. The brightest scarf
that heaven mnkca is thrown over the
shoulders of the storm. You cannot
make a thorough Christian life out of
sunshine alone. There are some very
dark hues In tlie ribbon- - of the rain-

bow; you must have in life the blue as
well as the orange. Mingling all the
colors of the former makes a white
light; and It takes all the shades and
sadnesses and vicissitude of life to
make the white luster of a pure Chris-
tian clioracter.

Your child asks you, "Father, what
makes the rainbow I" and you say, "It
is the sunlight striking through the
rain drops." Therefore I wondered
how there eonld be a rainbow Jn
heaven, since there are no storms there ;

bat then I conclude that that rainbow
mast be formed by tlie striking of
heaven's sunlight through the failing
tears of earthly sorrow. When we see
a man overwhelmed with trouble, and
his health goes, and his property goes,
and bis friends go, I soy, "Now wo
hall see the glory of God In tills good

man's deliverance." As at Niagara
falls I saw, one day, ten rainbows
spanning the awful plunge of the cata-
ract, so over the abyss of the Cliristlon's
trial hover the rich lmed wings of all
the promises.
BAJITH'I BKAOTTKS TO BB SLOHIKIRD.

I notice that the most beautiful
things of this world are to be preserved
m heaven. When yon see the lost color
fade out from the mlnbow of earth,
you need not feel sod, for you will sue
the rainbow round about the tlirone.
That story about the world burning up
has given me many a pang. When
read that Paris was besieged, I said,
"Now the pictures and statues In the
Louvre and Lnxemhourg will Imi do
stroyed; all those faros of Kcmhrnmlt.

Agents for Dayis and

and those bold dashes of Rubens, and
those enflhantnwnts of Raphael on oen- -
vas, and thoso statues of Canova," But
Is it not a more melancholy thought
uiat ram is to come upon this great
glory of the earth, hi whloh the mount-
ains are tlie chiseled sculptures, and
upon tlie sky, in which the "transfigu-
ration" of sunrise and sunset Is hung
with loops and tassels of fire!

I was relieved when I found that the
pictures had been removed from the
Louvre and the Luxembourg, and I am
relieved now when I think that tlie bast
parts of this earth are either to be re-

moved or pictured. In the Hood Land.
The trees must twist in the last fire
the oaks, and the cedars, and the
maples; bat in liearxen them shall lie
the trees of Ufa on the bonk of the
river, and the palm trees from which
tlie conquerors shall pluck their branch-
es. Tlie Hudson, and the St. Law-

rence, and the Ohio shall boil In tlie
last flame, but we sliall have more tluui
their beauty in the River of Life from
under the tlirone. The daisies, and the
portulacos, and the roses of earth will
wither In the hot siroooo of the Judg-

ment, but John tells of the garlands
which the giorllled shall wear; and
there must be flowont, or thero could be
no garlands.

The rainbow on our sky, which Is

only the pillow of the dying storm,
must be removed ; but then, glory be to
God! "there Is a rainbow round about
the throne." I huvo but to look up to
the radiant arch above the tlirono of
God to assure myself tliat tlie most
glorious things of earth are to be pre-
served hi heaven. Then let the world
burn; all that Is worth saving will be
snatched out of tho (Ire,

THB TWHLVB 8TON1C8 OK DKAUTY.
I soe the same truth set forth In the

twolve foundations of the wall of heav-
en. St. John announces the twelve
foundations of this wall to bo, tho first,
of Jumper yellow and red j tho second,
of sapphire a deep blue; the third,
a clialoedony a varied beauty; tlie
fourth, emerald a bright green color;
to fifth, sardonyx a bluish white; the
sixth, sardlus red and fiery; the sev-

enth, chrysolite golden hued; the
eighth, beryl a bluish green ; the ninth,
topaz a pale green mixed with yellow;
the tentli, chrysoprams a golden bill
lull tint; the eleventh. Jacinth fiery ok
tho sunset; tho twelfth, amethyst. Hut
these precious stones ore only tlie fonn
datlon of the wall of heaven tho most
Inferior part of it. On the top of this
foundation thero rises a mighty wall oi
Jasper of brilliant yellow and gorgeous
crimson. Stupendous cataract of color!
Throne of splendor and sublimity.

You see tliat the beautiful colors
which are tho robes of glory to our
earth are to bo forever preserved In this
wall of heaven. Our skies of blue.
which sometimes seem almost to drop
with richness of color, shall be glorified
and eternized in tho deep everlasting
blue of that fiery stme whloh forms the
second foundation of the heavenly wall.
Tlie green that sleeps on the brook's
bonk and rides on tho sea wave and
spreads its banners on tlie mountain
top shall be eternized hi the emerald
that forms the fourth foundation of tlie
henvenlv wnll.

The fiery giu.li of tlie morning, the
conflagration of tlie autumnal sunset,
the electricity that shoots tts forked
tonguo out of tho thunder cloud, the
name at whose breath Mosoow fell and
ACtniis bum, shall he eternized In the
flery Jasper. It seems as If all earthly
beauty were In one billow to be dashed
up against that wall of heaven; so that
the most lieautiful things of earth will
be kept either in the wall, or tliofoun
datlon, or in the rainbow round abont
the tlirone.

I notice the unspeakable attractive
ness of heaven. In other places the
Bible tells us of the floor of heaven
the waters, and the stones, and the
fruits; but now St. John tells us nf tlie
roof tlie frescoed arch of eternity and
the rainbow round about tho throne.
Clot a ticket, and, carefully guarded,
you go Into the royal factory at Paris
where tlie Gobelin tapestries of tho
world are made, and see how for years
a man will sit putting In and out a boll
of colored worsteds through the deli.
rate threads, satisfied If he can In a
day make so much as a Anger's breadth
of beauty for a king's canopy. But
behold how uiy lord, in one hour, with
his two hands, twisted the tapestry, now
swung nhovo the thmno, into a rainbow
of Inllnlte glory. Oh, what a place
heaven must bol You have lieretofore
looked at the floor; this morning take
one glance at the celling.

I notice what must be the feeling of
safoty among tho peoplo of heaven.
Have you ever seen a cloud burst!
There have been days when It ralnod
as If It would never stop. You knew,
If it kept on In that way long, all tlie
nations wohM be drowned; yet you
hod no apprehension, for you remem-
ber the Bow of Promise painted on tlie
cloud In Noah's time. So the glorified
have but to look to the arch around
the throne of the King to be reassured
that the deluge of trial Is foruver past

THK DKM'OK OF Hid AiTD SORROW.

On earth, tlie deluge of sin covers
tlie tops of tho highest mountains. I

heard an Alpltie guide, amid tlie most
stupendous evidences of God's power,
swear at his mule as he stumbled in tlie
pass. Yes, the deluge of sin dashes
over the top of tlie highest mountain
ranges. Revenge, drunkenness. Im-

piety, falsehood, blasphemy, are but
different waves of a Hood that has
whelmed nations. New York Is drowned
In It, Brooklyn is drowned in It, Boston
Is drowned In it, Ijondon Is drowned In

It St. Petersburg Is drowned In It-t- wo

great, hemispheres lire drowned III

it. Hut tho redeemed, looking unto
the "rainbow round about the throne, "
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see the pledge that nil this Is ended for
thorn forever. They have committed
their last sin mid combated tlioir lost
temptation. No suicide leaps into thoso
bright waters; no profanity befouls!
trial pure air; no villain's torch si mil
Are those temples; no murderer's hand
shall strike down thoso sons of God.
They know that for them the deluge of
Bin Is assuaged, for "there Is a rainlxjw
round about the tlirono."

Now the world is covered with n
dulugo of blood. The nations are nil
tlie time either lining the sword oi
sharpening It. The factories of

are night mid day manufacturing
tho weaponry of death. Throne against
throne, empire against empire. Tlu
spirit of despotism and freedom at wiu
hi every liuid ; dosiiotio America against
free America, dospotic England against
free England, deNxrtle ( lermimy against
free Germany, despotic Austria agnhift
free Austria. Tlie great battle of oarth
is being fought tho Armageddon ol
the nations. Tlie song that unrolled
from the sky on the first. Christum
night, of "ponce and good will to inon,"
is drowned hi the booming of tho great
siege guns. Stand back, find lot the
long line of ambulances pass. (ironu
to groan. Uncover, and look ujxn the
trenches of tho dead. Wood! blood!
a deluge of blood I

But tho redeemed nf heaven, looking
Uxn the glorious nrch that smuis the
throne, shall see that the deluge Is over.
No batteries are planted on tluwo hills:
no barricades blocking those streets; nc
hostile flag above thoso walls; no smokt
of burning villages; no shrieks of

butchered men; but peace I Gcnuan
and Frenchman, who fi ll with arms in
tarlookcil In hate on tho field of dentil.
now, through Christ in heaven, stand
with amis Interlocked In lovo. Arm
stacked forever; shields of battle hung
up. The dove Instead of the eagle; the
lamb Instead of the lion. There shall
be nothing to hnrt or destroy in nil
God's holy mount, for thero Is a rain
bow round about the throne,
ALT TKAHH SHALL UK 1KIKD THKHI!.

Now the earth Is covered with thr
deluge of sorrow. Trouble! trouble!
The very first utterance when w o come
Into tho world is a cry. Without any
reaching we learn to weep. What ha-s- o

wrinkled that man's face! What hut
so prematurely whitened his hair':
What culls out that sigh f Wlmt starts
tliat tear! Trouble! trouble! I find
It In the cellar of sirery, and far ur
among the heights on the top of the
crags; for this also hnth gone over tin
tops of the highest mountains. Nr.
escape from It You go Into tho store.
and It meets yoa at your count h ig desk
you go Into the street, mid It meets you
nc tne comer ; you go into llio House.
anil it tni-et- s you at the disir. Tears ol
poverty ! tears of persecution! tears of
hcronvenient'- -a del.. of tear,'
Gathered together from all t!ic earth
they could flout nil ark larger than
Noah 'a

Hut tho glorified, hsiklng up to the
bow tliat spans the tlirone, shall see
that tho dohigo Is over. No shivering
wretch on the palace step; no blind
iiian nt the gate of the heavenly tout
pie nskhitf for alms; no grinding of tin
screw driver on coflln lid. They li.k
up at the rainbow and rend, In IIim of
yellow, mid red, and green, ami blue,
and oninge, and indigo, and violet.
"They shall hung) r no nioro, neither
thirst any more; neither shall the
light on them, nor nnyhent; for the
taiub which is In tlie midst of the
throne shall fisil them, nml shall lend
ihem unto living fountains of waters
ondTlod shall wipe awny nil tears from
their eyes." Thank find for the glory
spanning the throne!

In our boyhood we had a superstition
that nt tho fst of the rainbow there
was a rasket of buried gold; but I have
to announco that nt tho lis it of this
niinlsjw of heaven there Is n box made
out of tho wood of the crtww. ( isu It,

and you find all the treasure of heaven.
oh, that our eyes mnv ell lisik upon

this bow of promise, llfb-- by Christ's
own hand ! We shall train the sejumite
Itnee of beauty across the firmament.
In the Hue of red I shall soe the IiIisaI
of my Ixird ; In tho blue, the bruises
that colored Ills clink; In the green, the
freshness of his grace; In the violet, his
humility; In all that curve of beauty.
the bend nf his right nnn of love swtinc
over all the

Hut mind wlmt I told you lit the Is'
ginning, and what I tell you at the close
-- that none but Noah's family in the
ark saw the rainbow, anil that only
those who am nt last In Christ shall

It amid the glories of heaven.
"Kxccpt a man be ls.ni again, he

cannot sit- - the kingdom of God."

rrrmsllnn In lltirTaln.
As n nil" old men do not readily In

come Imbued with n.'w Ideas, but with-

in the past fortnight the ruiimlim of two
eminent citizens have been cremated in
HulTalo, N. Y., each of whom was more
than 79 years old. Cremation as prac
ticed In Huffnlo Is quite nuresthetlo and
Impressive ceremony. Tho cnMiiatorj-
chilis. I is a beautiful llttlo building, and
the cremation Itself Is conducted with
an alsKiInt fnt'dom fruu everything
that Is repulsive uiidshiK'king- .- IUu-kc-

Anulher Nsnie.
Friend Do the editors throw nil

your Kxms Into tho wusto basket, 111- -

Hisrtotilal
Miss Iksrtonla (tlie Huston hhU'sh,

euldly)-N- o, none of theui, but some-

times they consign some of my verse to
tlie waste pas r basket. Vimkis' llliule.

It Is proposed to transport mail mat
tor from Huenos Ayrcs to .Montevideo,
a distance or imi mill's iy tlie reiri'rae
system, which can also lie used for light
freight.

REVENUE ROBBING

An Industry to Which Smug-

glers Are Devoted.

(MMI'SKH (r (TSTOM HOl'ME LIFE

The flrent HiiMiHiiji Wherein Iiite1llvni
Copes with Cunning and thu liuuest
Oflleur Nliai-pn- Ills Wits Combating
with llio Shrewd Swludler.

In Wall street, Now York city, there Is
no place more iuturmrtlug than tin. nueer,
gloomy an. I sullen looking Custom llouso.
III Its gloomy recesses there am every day
enacted iwiuy little comedies, nml somo--

THK NKW YOICK CfSTOM HOt'PB.

times a trains!)'. Dropping the other
day for a chat with Mr. Illckey, who h.i
charge of the main mom of tlie "bureau
of seizures," I whs struck with the appear-
ance nf several enormous packing ciutcs,
each the sl.u of a big trunk, tint mudu of
wiekerwurk, each marked in lilg letters
thus:

MADIKiiN P'JfittK
OAllliliN' TIIEvTKE,

NKW YORK.
rrn X. I). S. I.AIIN.
"Tliese," said .Mr. Ilirkey, "are the

Intent subjects of judicial ln'iiiry, anil
In tlicm oust Jin, mm u Kiimps.

The actresses wantisl to puss them as
'Miwmiils,' but we illseovercil that tlie
cerHiriitlim had h:ul them made to order,
so the treasurer of the theatre had to come
down with f in cash (r the dtitlM,
ami they aren't thniut'b with It yet. Oh,
the kooiU areslmplj ni.rKcotrs! The lmllel
certainly I to'uuiNtrtpall era. Una.'
The girts hod pit thcuiM-lvc- s up regardless
nf exKiise, and It seems to be the nature
of women to luite a custom honse and
custom house oflicera. A woman will do
almost toi) thing to escas pacing duty."

At this point In the conversation the
porters liniuylit tu another "sciiure" s
plain pi i ic Isix, which some gentleman had
sworn thnimrli, or trie. I to, ss bis "per- -

....l u(V.U.tu " !. U'l..... 1.,,, Ut ,'t111 , , cW.,n , llvr so
delicate thai It was u pleasuro to snllf at
them. The Mugc-- t seUure made In recent
J w"s "f 1fin clears, Ingeniously

U"""' " Imitations of enllnary ebony

m E$iir

BAOO.ldB IKSI'WTloX ON T'li: ! K.

Wissl blisks the cigars hehig - II last
liuuW lu Kurosi, so th it even at
miction and by wboles'ilu the) went for
over twenty ccnti aplis u. On g.-- ml

one would say that simit-ulli- .Iocs
not pay when so uiany valuable
lire made; but s ollli lil. siinke their
hviuls st this siitfuivition and ititin.itc that
in splto of oxtraoiiliiuiry vigilance the
smiixKlers m-- t rnough stuu tlip.uuh u
make a general prolit, disluctlug the istu
sional loss.

"The trouble is," said the old luindlcr,
who has lseu In the room tunny years,
"the sharM are ever a Rett In' up some new
way, and by the time wep t onto It they've
got another way you wouldn't dream of.
flut tho women arc thednWes - t!i. y're the
ones to snake the stuff throimli."

"And what do they smnii'lc!"
"Well, uenrly nil of It. I In dini'ioiids,

Jewelry, silks, sIiiiw-Ih- , rlliboiin, lacen and
gissls Kent-rall- It Isitbers

the nlllcers sonii'tlinus to tell what really
Is dutlabt i; nml thine women - w ell, they'll
swvur witlmut a iUiv-s-r that it Is all 'per-
sonals,' swear they've worn It on the other
side. On.) woman had an underskirt mode
up of the finest kind ef laitj-f- 4-l worth, 1

believe nml It was by the littlest kind of
an acciduut she was caught. Wouldn't
have hapiwiird again In ten thousand
times."

Til Ml'l UK K'SiM.

While be talked there none In a delega-
tion nf grsvs and gray ;cctiiced gentle-
men tn "swim r through" some Egyptian
snd I'nmpi'lun relic, subscribing thero- -

ml vp ss iiIUcImIs oft Me "Nielety nf Egypt-illogic-

Itcse iri h;" they took oath Hint
ths srtlolea were of nit Intrinsic value snd

not for sale, and went away with them la
high goad humor.

The biggest "seizure" lr a small space
made fur many years wan t Mexican dia-
monds set In a curlouuly chimed sliver
baud th whole valued at tlH.OOO. These
were mainlined, and, after much dismission
stid many appeals to higher authority, the
owners were allowed to receive them with-
out penalty as "personals." "Kelsurus" of
the voluu uf tO.OUJ Hru common, and a few
have occurred of the villus of 20,OUO and
upwards. A of laces, valued at
M.tl, is soon to bo sold at auction. The
lady who hnd tried to get tlie. i through
pleaded guilty without a contest and paida
line of f.100, Dc.xl.liis forfeiting the goods.
"Hut she'll try It auain," said tho old
handler "ym, sir, you can bet she'll try it
aualn!"

No onu nhotit the custom house knows
tho amount of the btg'st seizure ever
made, and to (hid out would require a
search thmiiKU nword books far mora vo-
luminous than The Congressional Uluba;
but there Is an accepted tradition that a
Spaniard ninny years ago got through safe-
ly with fHO.liuu worth of diamonds, watches
and Jewelry. The authorities afterwards
proved the amount and foots, but It was
too late. Some sixty years ao a Cuban
named Carolina tistroda was convicted on
a charKo of murdering a woman who had
been his mistress and who had stolen bis
diamonds. It was flrst proved that be lisd
obtained the illitmoiiils by fraud; then he
proved that they were family property In
Culw lung hofnre; shun the prosecution
proved a third story, and on appeal to the
oiuttoms Isxiks for some evidence none ap-
peared. Then the questlou arose ss to
whether he bad smuggled the dliuuouds,
and it was proved that lie had. Last of all,
still another account was proved, and as
Estradas about that time died In prison
tlie problem remains amoug the lnsolublu.
That there were at leant three sets of per-
juries Is certain, but which was which Do
man can tell.

A few yuan mro a family of the plain
nititdln ohiMi with a few trunk., and boxi

jb i r-- ' Try ii i i i

HOTI'SliA or TIIK CfSTOM IIOl'SB.
had Just passi-- Uisjiectioti when tlicolBctnl
UDdurt.sik to bo faniiliiirly friendly with
one of ttio tsiys who seemed more resur'nl
than the rest. To his surprlu the
seemed nfrald of him, and when ho play-
fully caught at him the lioy "Jumped

as jockeys say. lie could scarcely
bend. Thinking H a deformity be
pressed the lad for an explanation when
the latter commenced crying. The mys-
tery won soon solved. Ills clothing was
literally padded and stilfeiied with valu-
ables of many ktnils; be was iucaaed tn
wealth. Home clever rogues bid during
the voyage Induced the parents to consvut

' to the fraud and tutored the Isiv well: but
he broke down at the critical moment and
they loot their property. In thedirysof the
chignon there wns much more niiifliiig
of diamonds nml Jewelry than now; that
rereptnelo was ti convenient to lie neg
Iceted.

Perhaps tlie most interesting part of the
"seizure room" ts that where mall pack-(ige- s

see sdomlr fVotn WO to Mm, or even
moru, at ou'. Many people think they
ran seud small articles fxue iu toe mail,
and about Christmas ttmu letters by tlw
bundnsl am mtnxi containing rings, bulr

fT'ld ornauipiits, tilts of tine lnre,tewelry,
, nd other tokens of alTcction.

These the Cf iisignce can recover by simply
paying tlie duty, however,
a "queor" honk or plntiira Is nulled, and
there la uo reooverr. If a suspecw-- letter
Is reglstorad, It Is dultvorul to tho con-
signee, who must open it In the presence of
an (sUVrlal. It Is rut her odd that tln-r-

should tfvs have hx-- smuggling In such
and bulky articles aa Iron, timber

mid the like; but It was done by disguising
the gisslH,

When, for Instance, "old scrap Iron" was
admitted duty true the Ingenious foreigner
sism found a method uf "putting down"
the flnest of metal with a mixture that
made It hsik as If It were the refuse of a
blacksmith shop. Cnknuwu thousands of
tons were fraudulently entero.l thus l'fn
the trick was dlscovcrcil. S inllarly when
sugar w,u.gr,Ml.sl hv the InuKirters
lenrmsl how ti give a dark hue to the
llncst grndes without Injury; but now thu
Mil,irlsi'oie s all that. All the old

tricks are exposiMl and ran Is' defeated;
hut who Knows how many new tricks are
III npeiialouF j. II. lii:AIH.K.

ileer Miltrltmililat lllierlence.
Thnw times In twenty years August

Young ha liecoiue the liushaud of the
sumo woman. In lh'u he married Miss
Km ina C. Kuslgn, of Illinois, who was
only 14 years of age. They went to Fresno,
C'al., where be started lu the shoe business.
After three years his wife got a divorce
for habitual iutemsriiuw and resumed
her maiden name. 8he tried mint her limn,
hut tired of him In five months, was di-

vorced, and went t ick tn Fresno, where
she Young. They lived happily
u ill s few mouths ago, when the woman
went through the same pcrforujuiiro. She
resumed her maiden union nml went to
8iui Friinciscn. She again returned, and
her husband, who had removed tn rVlma,
married her for the third time.

MI'giililfM Zeal,
Miss lliKslly I do not think so much of

Jack hntiiitoti in 1 did.
Miss linylee- - Why not
"I went to church with him hist night

and he volunteered tn Mud the text."
"Well, what has that to do with ltr"
"O nothing, except that I can't sny I

have much ressvt for a mini who hunts
for tlie Kph hi tn the Itotnnns In the (Hd
Testament "New York rlun.

It llroke Ills tlesrt.
"I declare, Tom," snid the fond mother,

"the hiiby Is ths very Image nf you I" And
ths papers next day chronicled a "mys-
terious disappearance." .Indge.

W. B. WILLIAMSON & CO.,
WIIOLi:SALK AND KKTA1L

WALL STREET TIPSTERS.

CLASS OF MEN WHO MANAGE TO
EXIST BY USE OF THEIR WITS.

l'huy Will Ctlvs You Trustworthy lnfor
nialluu If Vuu rreuitse un Uiterest in
Your I'lirchaiM- - They Furin a Queer
Blenivnt In tho ICrHtli-- l.lfe.

The evolution of tho Wall street tip has
ieen curious aud intuiestiug. titurting
years ugo, in a little speck known as
"privuto Information," it has developed
into a system. The system is hooded by
boss tipsters aud footed by joumeyuion
tipsters. Thero ore tipsters who have
made immense fortunes. They don't call
themselves tipsters. Neither does Buy-bod-y

flue hut the Irreverent ones. Hut
they axe tipHers, or they have been. And
there are tipsters who are worse oft now
tiuauciall- y- and morally, too than wheu
they begun.

It is a tpieer buMness. To lie n success-fu-l

tipster requires many accomplish-
ments. The ouo who travels tranquilly
along the road to fortune is he who is
well educated, talks well, dresses well,
and, above nil, knows well the man to
whom he presents his tips. Tlie business
of the tipster is to give iufumuitinn as to
the probable course of the price of sUn'kB
and to secure an interest in any purchase
or sale made by the moneyed individual
to whom he imparts the information. If
the tipster is right of ciu-- than ho is
wrong, then he makes money and Is

if his tips nro bad oftener than
they are gissl, why, he is despised and
even haU-d- , and, Instead of truffles, he
lives on coffee and rakes, and is a prophet
without honor iu any country.

Ills HTiA'K IX TKAIiE.
Thu tipster requires no liuuncinl capi-

tal. Chick is whut he needs a hard
cheek and plenty of it. Whether the
cheek is hatur; ir whether it is acquired
makes no d:' ucu. Many a timid,
shrinking young n..m bus gone Into Wall
street, from some cause or another, and
iu a few years has cultivated a facial de-

velopment which would crock a juvtng
stone If It came iu collision with one,
lie has gone into Wall street and he
has staid there. No genuine, simon
pure tipster ever retired from tho street,
and though they grow old they never
he. Their cheek is a barrier betw een
them aud thu old man with the scythe.
Behind thu cheek theru uni t always he
discretion. The check that carries with
it the undi'sirablu attachment known as
"freshness" Is of no value,

it must Is; a well regit luted cheek, 11

chock always under control mid always
iu readiness to rescind to tho call of
duty when opportunity comes, l'rofes-niotiall-

this quality is not known as
cheek. It is called "a good business
presence." lint it Is cheek, just as much
as stock speculation to tho great major-
ity Is gambling. And thu crack tipster
must ulso have a well developed faculty
for explaining defeat. IIu must never
sdmit that he was w rong. Tliat would
lie futuj. He must say that somebisly
else was wrong, and he must valiantly
oiler to prove it. If hiseheeit is properly
regulated and icrvcs him well, the dis-
appointed principal will listen to him
and accept more tips from him.

Itisuot a profession that cauls' master-
ed by books. Kxperienco oniy brings
mastery. There is a certain zest ulsiut
it, a sort of fascinating uncertainty. The
young man gets what ho thinks is some
private information regarding the future
of, say, Ilobokus third preferred, lie

that a certaiu man uuce told
him Unit if he ever huppem-- to hear of
uiiyilnng good to let lit i it know. Perhaps
nobody told him that, mid purlin)
ho makes up his mind to go to a stranger.
Iioforo he goes he probably sits down and
figure on tho possi'olo pmlite. Tho
plensuruiof hope are his for a few me
incuts. Then, u little bit rattled and un-

easy, he stm ts for the lair of thu capi-
talist.

now nr. Mtiii KKbs.
His reception is not enthusiastic; It is

not encouraging. Tlie bloated bond-bolde- r

merely nods ut him and grunts.
"I think, sir," says thu young man,

"that I have some very good information
regarding llohokus thirds."

"You have, hey" growls tho man with
rocks. "Well, what is it and where did
you get it?"

"llohokus is gissl for an eight point
rise," answers tho callow tipsier, with
much'coulidenco.

"Oh.it is, is it? Wlu ro did you find
that out'f'

The tirster nsks of tho capitalist a
rrouliHt, f and the capitalist
morU( hnI,Kiilv, 'rbet, ho tells how a
frU''" , "f i"

'"J?
,

" ' i ' ,i. " ,llu " Ik 'f .i
I'n'"ideut of the liohokus railroad, and
tliis friend has happened to mention to
him tliut "the old mail aud his friends
have been buying llohokus thirds on
every liule slump, and he lias overheard
the old man advising its purchase."

The capitalist grunts and says h'm a
gissl many times. Ho observes that he
doesn't take much st. s k in that kind of
information. Hie lifter who is lieing
described now is a student of human
nature, uud has discovered as time has
passed that this capitalist isn't such a

individual after all, and he
iius become so absolutely certain that
llohokus Is going up that ho begins to
feel independent.

"All right," ho says; "1 only wish 1

had money enough to buy it myself. But
I guess I cau gut Lhlly Ulohlw tu hny me
some."

The capitalist luib'S Hlnbhs, and as the
tipster is abutit to leave ho calls huu
buck.

"Well," he says, "if you are so sure
m buy a few hundred on joint account."

lie dis'S buy it, aud llohokus does
Tlien-iiflo- thu Uiister is a wel-

come guest, and he continues us such so
long us his tips a re right.

The iitisticcessful tipster is a man who
would excite, sympathy if it were not
fur his unvarying contiileiice that ho is
going to obtain a point some time that
will put him oil his feet.- - New York
Til lies.

Tlie statement is made Hint eighteen
tons of steel dlsap)H'ar daily on the Lon-
don and Norlhwi sti in taili'oud through
wear tu'd rust.

Dealers in Furniture Carpets,

'UMPH OF Btinneow
The Itcmarkawi '

nan ra or Mrs.
At San Francisco, on so.

Michael Lane assaulted
pistol and a hammer. One bralli!fdlf,i
her brain and snothor her Jaw,: The suL
was fractured by blows In four pUcsa, and
the scalp on the hack of the head was laid
open for a distance of four Inohea. Having
Inflicted these Injuries, Lane choked kls
wife until he thought the hurt breath had
loft hor body. Then he leveled the mur-dun-

pistol at his own head and oom mil-
ted suiolda, The tragedy was the senuel to
a bitter quarrel between husband aad

t. Fractures of the skull due to Mows of tbe
hanimsr. 9. Holnt of s of
whloh psni'triited ths hrsla. Ths 4 Use t
reseots Its course. B. The point of ms,
duimc tnat sdu-iw- i tua left Vhmm ana I

Imbedded In UiAoiinnsttvstdeof Uiefsss, a The
ealp wound Innlowd by s glancing blow of Ike

hammer.
wife. The latter, on discovering that the
former had drawn from the bank tt,00p
the savings of a lifetime and lost the sua
In speculation reproached him bitterly,
and he replied lu the cowardly manner
a)love detailed.

Hut the wunder of the affair Is that the
woman did not die. Wbun the surgapae
reached her she was exhausted from loss
of blood, and tho exudation of brain i
amounted to nearly two ounces.
the apparent bntielassness of the ease the
doctors went to work, removed splintered
bits of skull, cleansed the bull wounds.
and used knife and needle with snoh skill
that doulit gave place to hope and hops al-

most to certainty. The great difficulty en
counteredthat of draining and cleansing
the track or the oullet through the brain- -
was overcome, and Mrs. Lane. Instead oi
dying, showed promise of ultimate re-
covery. After days of delirium she hoe
become quiet and docile. There are In-

dications that her mind will remain at
least partlslly a blank, hut her physical
health may be fully regained. Mnv Lane
Is SS years old and the mother of nine
children.

THREE DAYS A HUSBAND.

A Honeymoon Terminated by the Bride
groom's Munter.

"Hello, Tom. Have you any mors lies to
carry in regard to mef"

This was the salutation with whloh KoV

ward Steers greeted Thomas Adams I

the latter entered Aleck Sanders'
store ri Staff urdsburg, Ky., the other i
ing.

"res," Adams replied, "I have just get
one more," and as
he said this he
drew a revolver
and fired. The ball
entered Steers'
right side, near
the navol. The
wo u n d e d mau
staggered to the
front of tho store.
where he fell. He
was tnkou to his
residence In a
wagon, and died
tho next morn- - THOMAS ADAMS.

lug. Adams surrendered himself to the
authorities, and was Jailed at Covington.

Stwrsjiad been married, only three aeye,
Ills wife's name was Helen Rlggs. Bsc
mother whs stepmother to the nrnntrln.
who objected to the wedding beoause the
girl owned a lot of lsnd whloh she Intend-
ed conveying to her husband, thus taking
It entirely nut uf tho control of the family
Into which her mother had married. The
murderer Is quite wealthy, and by occupa-
tion a fanner and sta-- raiser.

NEW YORK'S BLIND NEWSMAN.

He Is Old, Poor, and with Mo Certain
Prospects.

It Is a bait thing to be blind; tt ts 1

to be uutul and poor, and It lastlU i
be blind, ptsir and old. The last lathee
of Abraham S. Young, now TO ysarsof s
who baa sold newstiaiwrs at Fulton i
New York city, fur nearly halt a esuturr
in fact ever since, when a young man, he

ABRAHAM a Totnra.
lost his sight through an explosion. The
occupation has furnished him with the
scanty means of living from day to day,
hut no more. Now that ha la almost help-
less even this sllghtsourceof Income esome
likely to fall, for business chaugss at the
ferry will necessitate his securing a new
stand, something difficult to do In Mew
York city where nearly every other oorase
has Its permanent paper shop, while de
streets swarm at publication hour with
eager and active newsboys.

A Judge's Rapid Werh.
People live at railroad speed la other

rouutrlcs besides the I'uiud States. Re-

cently ths presiding Judge tn a Queensland
onart was desirous to finish his calendar
and tried rosea continually for tbirtr-el- a

hours. At one stags all the available
tutors were occupied In considering vr
dlota, and not to lose tlmo, the Judge Of
derad the doors of the emir mom to be
looked and then lmsiundud every
In the audience qualified to serve,

Pair In Love and War.
Harry You seem very sure of getting

this girl. How do you know she will ac-

cept you f

Jack Because I got my sister to ctreo
late ths report among her friends that there
wasn't a man In the world who would
marry such a girl. Drake's Magaitne.

Etc.


